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Collection Description

Collection #: P008

Collection Title: The Frank E. Geisler Photograph Collection

Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935

Location:

Inclusive Dates: circa 1926

Bulk Dates:

Extent: 71 digital images, 1 box of photographic prints, 3 boxes of glass plate negatives (2 viewable, 1 significantly damaged)

Restrictions:

Assoc Coll Matl:

Hist/Bio Note: Frank E. Geisler was born in Hoboken, New Jersey in 1867. He worked as a photographer from 1886 until the 1920s, both independently and in partnerships with other photographers, and in several U. S. cities. His specialties include society portraiture, theatrical photography, and architectural photography.

Scope: This digital collection includes 71 images of Vizcaya taken circa 1926, but before that year's September hurricane.

Photographic prints are signed "F. E. Geisler, N.Y." and are sepia-toned and black and white gelatin silver prints measuring 8 x 10 inches. Included with the collection are signed, duplicate prints for most images. The collection includes glass plate negatives, some in need of conservation.

Notes:

Topic: Architectural photography--lcsh --Landscape architecture--lcsh

Geographic: Florida--Miami--lcsh

Personal: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935

Corporate: Vizcaya Museum and Gardens Trust, Inc.

Arrangement: Collection arrangement is somewhat unclear. Glass plate negatives and photographic prints are numbered to match each other, but neither set is continuous. Several prints do not have matching negatives, and vice versa. See individual images for additional details.
Container List

Item Nbr:  feg001
Title:    East Gate Lodge
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.1 554  7.1 554

Item Nbr:  feg002
Title:    Main Gate
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.1 555  7.1 555

Item Nbr:  feg003
Title:    Plaza Planting
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.2 556  7.2 556

Item Nbr:  feg004
Title:    Plaza
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.2 557  7.2 557

Item Nbr:  feg005
Title:    Ponce de Leon
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.2 558  7.2 558

Item Nbr:  feg006
Title:    Piazza Fountain
Dates:    Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.2 559  7.2 559
Item Nbr:  feg007
Title:    Forecourt Gate
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.3 560

Item Nbr:  feg008
Title:    West Entrance Façade
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  3.8 508

Item Nbr:  feg009
Title:    Fountain Group
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  4.1 509

Item Nbr:  feg010
Title:    Entrance Loggia, View North
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  4.1 510

Item Nbr:  feg011
Title:    Forecourt Gate
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.3 511

Item Nbr:  feg012
Title:    Service Entrance
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.35 512
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Nbr:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>Creator:</th>
<th>Phys Desc:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>feg013</td>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>3.1 513 3.1 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg014</td>
<td>Northside</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.8 514 7.8 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg015</td>
<td>Stairs To North Terrace</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.8 515 7.8 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg016</td>
<td>North Terrace Looking East</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.4 516 7.4 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg017</td>
<td>North Landing Looking South</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg018</td>
<td>Courtyard Looking North</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>4.8 517 4.8 517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Nbr: feg019
Title: Courtyard Northeast
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.8 518 4.8 518

Item Nbr: feg020
Title: Courtyard Northeast
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.8 520 4.8 520

Item Nbr: feg021
Title: Courtyard Fountain
Dates: Pre 1925
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.8 521 4.8 521

Item Nbr: feg022
Title: South Arcade Looking South
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.8 522 4.8 522

Item Nbr: feg023
Title: North Arcade
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4. 71 522 4. 71 522

Item Nbr: feg024
Title: South Arcade
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4. 71 523 4. 71 523
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Nbr:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>Creator:</th>
<th>Phys Desc:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>feg025</td>
<td>Courtyard Viewed From East Loggia</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>4.5 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg026</td>
<td>South Gallery</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>5.8 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg027</td>
<td>East Loggia</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>4.5 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg028</td>
<td>East Loggia Looking East</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg029</td>
<td>Barge</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.5 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg030</td>
<td>East Facade</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>3.4 528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Item Nbr:** feg031  
**Title:** East Facade, Barge, And Tea House  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**  
7.41 529 7.41 529

**Item Nbr:** feg032  
**Title:** Barge  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**  
7.5 530 7.5 530

**Item Nbr:** feg033  
**Title:** East Facade  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**  
3.4 531 3.4 531

**Item Nbr:** feg034  
**Title:** North Sea Arm and Yacht Landing  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**

**Item Nbr:** feg035  
**Title:** South Facade and Formal Gardens  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**  
6.31 532 6.31 532

**Item Nbr:** feg036  
**Title:** South Facade From Gardens  
**Dates:** Pre 1926  
**Creator:** Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935  
**Phys Desc:**  
3.6 533 3.6 533
Item Nbr: feg037
Title: Swimming Pool
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 3.1 534 3.1 534

Item Nbr: feg038
Title: Looking West
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.34 535 6.34 535

Item Nbr: feg039
Title: View West Over Lily Pond
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.34 536 6.34 536

Item Nbr: feg040
Title: West Casino Stairs
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.8 537 6.8 537

Item Nbr: feg041
Title: Front Of Casino
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator:
Phys Desc: 6.82 538 6.82 538

Item Nbr: feg042
Title: Casino Looking North
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:
Item Nbr: feg043
Title: Casino Looking North
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:

Item Nbr: feg044
Title: Obelisk Behind Casino
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.9 539

Item Nbr: feg045
Title: Behind The Mound
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.8 541

Item Nbr: feg046
Title: View Of O Bridge
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.9 540

Item Nbr: feg047
Title: View Of Mound From Statuary Walk
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.32 542

Item Nbr: feg048
Title: Panorama South
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.3 543
Item Nbr:  feg049
Title:    Stairs From Swimming Pool To North Terrace
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.8 544

Item Nbr:  feg050
Title:    Behind The Mound
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  6.9 545

Item Nbr:  feg051
Title:    Marine Garden
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  

Item Nbr:  feg052
Title:    Peacock Bridge And Marine Garden
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  6.7 553

Item Nbr:  feg053
Title:    Tea house
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  7.6 552

Item Nbr:  feg054
Title:    North Hall
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  4.35 551
Item Nbr: feg055
Title: Tea Room
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:

Item Nbr: feg056
Title: Tea Room
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.7 550 4.7 550

Item Nbr: feg057
Title: Entrance Loggia
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 4.1 549 4.1 549

Item Nbr: feg058
Title: Wooden Bridge
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 7. 548 7. 548

Item Nbr: feg059
Title: Rive Bank Near Peacock Bridge
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 6.9 547 6.9 547

Item Nbr: feg060
Title: East Facade
Dates: Pre 1926
Creator: Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc: 3.4 600 3.4 600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Nbr:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>Creator:</th>
<th>Phys Desc:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>feg061</td>
<td>Looking Into The Courtyard From The Main Stairway</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>4.8 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg062</td>
<td>East Statuary Walk</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>6.32 602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg063</td>
<td>East Facade And Barge</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.4 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg064</td>
<td>North Sea Arm and Yacht Landing</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.4 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg065</td>
<td>SE Stairs to Mount</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>6.82 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feg066</td>
<td>Peacock Bridge</td>
<td>Pre 1926</td>
<td>Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935</td>
<td>7.1 554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Nbr:  feg071
Title:    Courtyard Looking Into The East Loggia
Dates:   Pre 1926
Creator:  Geisler, Frank E.--1867-1935
Phys Desc:  4.8 609

4.8 609  4.8 609
Series Descriptions